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2020 Cavity Nest Box Results
Over 300 cavity nesting birds successfully fledged from SSF nest boxes during 2020. This was an
increase of 235% when compared to 2019. We increased the number of nest boxes by 50% on SSF
property, however successful fledglings increased by 235%. This is strong support that SSF
conservation-lands management strategies are successful in benefiting declining species.

Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialis)



Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor)

House Wren ( Troglodytes aedon)

Tufted Titmouse (Baeolophus bicolor)

Carolina Chickadee
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Preferred Field-based Bird Feeder Configurations

Determining which locally grown seed mix overwintering cavity nesting birds prefer. Custom bird feeder boxes
were installed in the field and observed November - May. The goal of this effort was to determine which locally
grown seed mix was preferred by cavity nesting birds using SSF habitats to overwinter. Two sites were used
with similar environments. Native birds appeared to prefer the site with a greater diversity of tree ages
including more interfield, shrubby patches. This environment supported a wider range of cavity nesting bird
species

Findings
Sunflower seeds (Gray Stripe) are preferred 2:1 to sorghum seeds.

Sunflower seeds are are in the left feeder box at both sites. Field cams were used to monitor use
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Bellarmine University 2020 Winter Bird Study
41 bird species were documented through a two-month study of the winter resident birds of a newly-created
nature preserve in Southern Indiana. Bellarmine University used a species accumulation analysis which
indicated the species included in the study approached the maximum observable number of winter residents at
this site. Biodiversity, as measured by Shannon’s H’, is at the high end of the range of values normally
computed for northeastern bird communities in the winter months. This study concludes, the winter bird
community is already fairly diverse in this newly established wildlife preserve, with both species richness and
evenness contributing to a comparatively high diversity index.1

1 Content from Bellarmine University 2020 research by Robert Kinglsolver, PhD was used in this section.
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Riparian Corridor & Filter Stips
Research Question: Will the integration of more miles of riparian corridors increase the presence of
resident birds.
Riparian zones focus on improving habitats for native and migrating birds. Buffer zones are
intentional spaces along streams and creeks where native succession is allowed to become
established. Maturing root masses of woody stem plants hold the soil along waterways, acting like a
filter for surface waters, improving water quality and reducing erosion.
Primary Goals of the riparian buffer zone research effort:
1. Expand desirable habitats for native & migratory birds, which should help increase the overall
population of desirable bird species experiencing a decline in population numbers.
2. Stabilize challenging erosion-prone areas along waterways.
3. Continue to improve the quality of surface & ground waters through our region, filtering
nitrogen.
4. Increase plant diversification through expansion of woodland margin areas.
5. Allow areas to become gradually reforested through native succession.

Left image above: DNR-like design of a riparian buffer zone. SSF will be using a similar strategy.
Right image above: A prime example(not SSF property) of why riparian buffer zones are important. Stream
banks without established trees & woody stem shrubs erode, especially in bend areas, where cutbanks form.
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Improving Natural Regeneration of White Oak (Quercus alba)
Quercus alba have been overharvested throughout the midwest, it was once an iconic tree of the mesic
plateau landscape. Most harvesting techniques have been mismanaged, leading to very little natural
regeneration of new white oak populations. Wildlife, soils, and surface waters benefit by the presence of these
trees, the Hoosier State needs to have it’s White Oak forests replenished…...naturally.
Research Question: What conservation management strategies are most successful at accelerating the natural
regeneration of Quercus alba?
Site selection: Areas with a minimal presence of white oak, but at least 2 mature white oak trees in a given one
acre research plot. Mature trees for this study are considered to be at least 24” DBH
Process: Various woodland management strategies are being used to encourage growing conditions
necessary for the natural regeneration of Quercus alba. Tree saplings will be counted in specific research
plots to determine the success of each method used.
This is a 5 year research study that has just began, more information will be published in upcoming years.

Image above: Girdle cut & treatment of beech trees is one method being completed. This strategy allows more
light to reach the forest floor, which should increase the success of oak tree regeneration.

